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EXPLOITATION OF THE SEA-BED (1)
1,  Between 1973 and 1980 the Third Un,ited Nations.drew up a draft Convention
on the Law of the Sea, Part XI of which sets out the operating rules for
an internationaI  regime for the exp[oitation of the sea-bed beyond the
Iimits of nationat jurisdiction.
In March 1981, the new US Administration under Pnesident Reagan stated its
unwi[lingness to continue the negotiations on the basis of the 1980 text
and asked the Conference to postpone the cLose of its proceedings -  which
had been scheduted for 1981 - to enab[e the Administration  to carry out a
generaI revfew of the draft text.
?.  It  is the Commissionrs view that, given the important questions  under
discussion at the Conference,  the Community must estabLish a common position,
In vfew of its high degnee of dependence (approximately 75'l) for the suppty
of mineraL non-enengy  raw materiaLs to its  jndustry, the European Community
is obtiged to diversify its  sounces.
Since the deveLopment of sea-bed mining (a potential source of suppty for
coba[t, copper, manganese  and nicke[) - in which European industry is
invo[ved both financia[[y and technica[ty -  woutd be made subject to a
set of international rules urtder the Convention, it  has to be remembered
that many generations may be bound'by that Convention.
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Commission  has decided to present a communication to the CounciL seeking
he estabLishment of a common  Community position for the 8-30 ApriL session of
he Third United ruations Conference  on the Law of the Sea taking pLace in New
ork.
Commission feeIs that at that session, when the negotiations on certain
ections of the draft Convention begin, the'Community should be in a position
o defend its intenests by pLaying an active ro[e white ensuring that the
onditions are met for a fair nedistribution to the deveLoping countries of
he profits derived from the expLoitation of the sea-bed.-2
3.  The Commission feels that the most recent draft Convention on the Law of the
Sea does not guarantee future sea-bed operators access to the internationaL
area under conditions that are LikeLy to encourage them to deve[op the area
and its  resources on an orderLy and safe basis-
The Commission held consuLtations in June 1981 with the Community firms interested
in sea-bed exptoitatjon in onder to ascertain thejr position on the changes
to be maoe in tne antictes of the draft Convention.
It  emenged from that exercise that a targe majority of the compan'ies were in
favour of the negotiation of a Convention, whiLe caLLing for certain improve-
ments in the draft text -  in particular to avoid the estabtishment of a
cumbersome and expensive bureaucracy.
The Commission considers that the deveLopment of the sea-rs mineral resources
must be in the mutuaL interest of the industriaLized and the devetoping  countries.
In its  opinion, the draft  Convention on the Law of the Sea does not go fan




regime that wouLd serve to discourage rather than encourage
of the sea-bed wouLd not be in the inteiest of the devetoping
must be abLe to derive financia[ benefit from sea-bed
ensuring, for purposes of their own deveLopment, the'ir ot.ln
materiaLs in question on reasonabLe economic terms-
countrieg"; t hey
exptoitation whi te
access to the raw
The internationaL reg'ime must therefore make an effective contribution towards
the economic and sociaL deveLopment of the.rdeveLop'ing countries, whether they
be minenat consumers or producers, coastat cr  LandLocked states,
5.  tlhiLe continuing to favour the adoption of an internationaL treaty, the Community
must also obtain imSrrovements in a number of clauses in Part XI of the Convention
which are liabLe to discourage future rnarine operators either as a resuLt of





summalize, the Commissionts objectives in presenting this  communication are
foL Iows i
The Community shoutd play an active nole in the Conference on the basis of
common positions so that the Conference can be continued and concLuded.
(ii)  The Community shoutd take steps to avoid the risk of the draft  Convention
prejudicing the course of internationaL ecorromic retat'ions by g'iving the
internatjonaL sea-bed authority virtLraI worId-wide pIanning powers backed
up by a cumbersome and expensive bureaucracy
i i i ) The Ltommunity shouLd obta'in improvements in the draft text of the
Cor.rvention in order to encourage European industry to maintain its  activity
in the fieLd of sea-bed operations.
(iv)  The Community shouLd ensure that the conditions are guaranteed for a fair
redistribution to the devsloping  countries of the profits  derived from
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EXPLOITATION DES FONDS MARINS (1)
1. La TroisjAme Conf6rence  des Nations Unies a 6tabl.i de 1973 e 1980 un projet
de Convention sur Le Drojt de la Mer, qu'i comprend notamment dans ta partie XI
Ies modalitds de fonctionnement dtun 169'ime internationat pour Irexploitatjon
des fonds marjns au-detd des Limjtes de Ia juridiction nationate.
En mars 81, Ia nouveLte administnation du Pn6sjdent REAGAN nta pas vouLu
pounsuivne tes ndgociations sun [a base du texte de 1980 et a demand6 A La
Confdrence de retanden ta conclusion  des travaux prdvue pour 1981 atin de lui
permettre drex6cuten un r6examen g6n6raI de ce texte.
2. La Commission est dtavis que, face aux thdmes importants en djscussion A cette
Confdnence, Ia Communaut6 se doit de definir une pos'ition commune.
En effet, du fait  de sa ddpendance 6Lev6e (env. 75 D en matiAres pnemi6res
min6rates non 6nerg6t'iques  approvisionnant  son jndustrie, La Communaut6
europ6enne est conduite d divensifier ses sounces drapprovisionnement.
Etant donn6 que te d6vetoppement de ItexpLoitation des fonds marins, source
potentieLLe  drapprovisionnement  en cobaLt, cu'ivre, mangandse et njcket, auqueI
participe financjdrement et technjquement [ | jndustrie europ6enne, forait
ttobjet drune r69tementation  jnternationate  par cette Cohvent'ion, iI  convient
de se rendre compte que cette Convention tiera de nombreuses g6n6rations.
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La Commission a d6cid6 de soumettre au ConseiI une communication visant i
ddfinir une position commune de ta Communautd poun ta TroisjAme Conf6rence des
Nations Unies suf [e Droit de la Mer quj se tiendra A New york du 8 au 30 avri[
prochai n.
La Commission est dfav.is qurA cette session, Lorsque seront entam6es tes ndgo-
ciatjons de certaines parties du projet de [a Convention, ta Communaute soit en
mesure de ddfendre ses int6r6ts en jouant un 16te actif, tout en assurant Ies
conditions drune juste redistribution aux pays en d6veLoppement des benefices
provenant de I rexptoitation des fonds marins-2-
3" i..a Commission est dravis que Ie dernier projet de Convention sur Le Droit
de [a Mer ne garrtit pas aux futurs exptoitanis de ces fonds marins un accds
A La zone internationaLe  A des conditions susceptibLes drencourager ces
exploitants i  assurer une mise en vateur m6thodique et sore de [a zone et
de ses ressources.
La Commission a effectu6 des consuLtations  en juin 1981 auprds des entreprises
de la Comrnunaut6r'int6ressees  d Lrexploitation des fonds marins, sur Leur
pos'ition quant aux chansements  a apporter aux articLes du projet de Convention,
IL ressort de cette consuLtation  que ta grande majorit6 des compagnies est
favorabLe i  La negociatjon drune teLIe Convention tout en demandant  certaines
am6lionations du pr"ojet de texte, et notamment en 6vitant [a mise sur pied
dtune Lourde et co0teuse administration.
4. L,a Coinmissicn considire que La mise en vaLeun des ressources minieres marines
doit 6tre dr'intdr6t mutueL poun tes pays industrjaLises et pour [es pays en
voie de developpement  (PVD). Or, d son avis [e projet de Convention sur [e
Droit de La Mer ne rdpond pas suffisamment  A cet objectif.
Un r69ime intennationaL qui consisterait i  d6courager pLut6t qufi encourager
Lrexploitation  des fbnds marins ne coinciderait  pas avec Itinteret des PVD;
ceux-ci doivent pouvoir bdneficier financj6rement  de cette expIoitation, tout
en srassurant/  pour Les besoins de leur propre deveIoppement, lfaccds aux
rnatieres premiAres en cause d des conditions 6conomiques raisonnabIes.
II  faut donc que Ie regime internationaI assure une contribution effective
au cleveLoppement  econom'ique et socjaI des PVD, que ceux-ci soient consommateurs
ou producteurs de minerais, c6tiers ou encIavds.
5. Tout en devant Btre favorabLe A Ltadoption drun tnaite internatrona[, Ia Commu-
naut6 doit aussi obtenir une am*Liorat'ion drun certain nombre de cLauses  de
La partie XI de Ia Convention, quri sont susceptibIes de d6counager Les futurs
expIo'itants manins, soit pan des d6clarationsde principe restrictives, soit
en leur imposant des contraintes techniques et financieres  excessives.
En r6sutn6, en soumettant cette communicationn Ia Commission poursujt Les object'ifs
suivarits :
- La 0ommunaut6  devrait jouer un 16Le actif A La Confdrence sur [a base de positions
communes, afin de permettre La poursuite et la conctusion de Ia Conf6rence.
-  Communaute devrait eviter que ce projet de Convention ne risque de porter
ejudice A Ltdvolution des reLations 6conom'iques internationates, par Lrattri-
,r-rtion i  L rAutorit6 internatir:naLe des Fonds marins de oouvoirs altant dans Le
sens drune planification  mondiate accompagnes  dtune Iounde et co0teuse adminis-
tration.
- La Communaut6 devrait obtenir des am6tiorations du projet de texte de Ia Convention
afin d'inciter Irindustrie euroo6errne a maintenir son activ'it6 dans le domaine
des f*nds marins,
- La Communautd devnait srassurer que Les conditions drune juste redistribution  aux
pays en deveioppement des b6nefices provenant de lrexpLojtation des fonds marins
soient garanties"